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IS!10 TODAY

Following the Attacks on the
Court House There Last
Night by Armed Mob Bent
on Lynching Five Negroes.

SITUATION NOW
' IS WELL IN HAND

After the Shooting of Her
bcrt Futrelje 'No Further
Attempt Was Made to Get

; Hold of the Prisoners. "

t (Br th Aawlal Prma.1
- Goldslsiro, Deo. "3. Everything' .wars

fillet hero this morning following, tho
. attacks, on tho Way no County court

house Inst night, liy n mob variously es-
timated to number frum 100 to ii'K)

armed men, bent on lynching live no-gr-

who wore placed on trial Into
yesterday afternoon charged with the.
murder of Herman Join's, a country
merchant, who was shot to death at

home near :. (lohlsltoro two wka
ago.; The Durham Machine. Gun earn
pany arrived In Gnldslxiro nt 7:10 thin
morning and relieved altout 100 nruiod
citizens who guarded the court house
building during the niht. The Tnthorir
tip hollers tlin iiltiiflHnn lu trail Iti
hnnd. and do not fear further trouble.

Following the storming of the court
, house in which Herbert Fntrelle, Mid

to have been ono of the lenders of the
mob, wan shot, and slightly wounded.
the attackers dispersed. Although de
sultory tiring was heard in the vicin-
ity of the court house until after 8

. o'clock this - morning, no further at-
tempt was made by the erowd la se- -
cure possession ,of the prisoners. ..

"' Tho attack fin the court house va
made about o'clock last night. Sher-
iff Grant his deputies and about 30
armed cit Incus were. oil guard inside

' the building. The mob. which throng-c- d

the lawn In front of the eour:
house, fired volley after ' volley Into
the building, shattering almost, ever?
window pane 'on the west. Hide. The
leaders then led the crowd to the en-
trance, where, they trld to force the
ftrtii. ThaM M.n a A., ...... 1 Atw.... .uiiv nut, an viu ail III'
rectionn of the lawn at this upctnre.
and Futrelle fell with might wound

.In hl side. (V1. John P. I.nngston,

lie-- . i mar r nrreiie, was wouimeu ny
a shot Bred br ft member of the mob.
Aner ratreiie whs buvt the attsoR.
era quickly retreated to a point about
a block from the court house' and later
dispersed. Except for a few scatter- -
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TO Ol R ADVERTISKKS.' ',
X ,.-

('lriinistnnces alwnlntcly ohi-
ncl us to ask our advertising na--

irons to note the following rrgii- -

billons Ui regard to changes: '

f: All changes l'nr 'regular space
must he - In 4hc offkre (s'tere 10 5r

K 'O'clock A. St. on Uny; of issue.
K All changes whljii 'requlro extra

cpnee or a hnnge in tho form of
$ the ad. mui-- t le n the afternoon

before;. , .' i ; . &
?S Copy for page ad. Or more. must
;K Ik lu our hand for from one to if
?K three .days before ad.. Is desired ?

M to appear.
4

; -

K We ask our 'advert Isers to oo- - 5

operate with ns so that wo may
Srihe able to 'give, themthn Iwst of

service. It will always be our $
?(S desire! to accommoihrto In, every

way possible. ,. '
AHBRRIIit

Piiblislier Times and Tribune. '

5H ! ' X iK

Til R f ONf'ORI Y" WINS
. ANOTIIKIt BASKETBALL TILT

ftefrals Scrappy Krlanger Team by', a
,m. to 2X ,"'V,v

Another ' victory-- . went to the? credit
of the t'oneotd "V" team Inst, night
when they look Info camp the fast
and scrappy out lit from Krlanger, the
village beautiful.' Though the lrnah- -

maiinied to keen the lend all the wnv
' lit by no means indicates that the vli

tory was onesided. Kiln niter fought
. with a determination that made Con
com mistie ait-tne- ' way to tceep even
a safe lead. The closes that tb.e score
stood wv a tt1 .poiut lead wheu tin
score was - It waa there-fo- r on-
ly a moment, however, ns Wolff, Con
cord's greedy forward, was determined
to add another counter. " It was with
considerable satisfaction that : the lo
cal fans nwv-- a great Improvement in
the gave of our home hoys. It was
eaMily the iHjst played game .that Con-
cord has put! up so far this season.
There was more and better team work
and most wrap In our Isiys Ihaii n't
nny previous time' this fall. One of
the ontstaiiAlng fenturos-o- f the' gnme
was the referecing- of Mr. Caswell,
coach of the high school ami . girls'
teams nt. the 'y..H. j'ans said It was
easily tho fastest and clrnnest ganc
evbr playAl on the "Y" court. The

players- - were high In their
nrnlso of his efforts 'and nilmlttril
them was absolutely no chnuce to
start any rough stuff. ; The piny Ine of
ttauzicy, or nnnnger, iue cmeriy
guard, wna probably the main enter
tainment of the evening. ' Baitsley
has j)layed ; for 23 years find .is t)ie
iioucrai secreiury .oi tne , juianger
"T." ' He plays for the love of the
game and certainly, was a real fun
producer for the fana. He Is the old-
est player who bus ever been seen on
the local floor. The Concord boys ex-
pect to return a game in .January.

The lineup Inst night was as follows:
' Erlonger Orhnes and Calvert, for-

wards; Kvcrhnrt, center; Tlnltaloy and
Hcnrn, guards.

Concord Wolff, IVllInger and Ph-k- .

forwards; Goodman, center; Fred
Goodman and Ilil, guards. ;

Honor Roll for Logan Graded School.
' First i grade Bo ford Horrcnce,
Floyd Mendenhall, Elizabeth Graham.
Mildred Lynn. Xlcte Gilmer, William
Holdsclnw, Harrison Ingram, John
Iee Green, Lillie May Shankle, Leroy
Kills, Edward Marsh, Augusta Thom
as, Ines Thomas, Bernlce Peay.

Second grade Hnttie Kills. Clarice
Boat, Viola Host, Atlanta, Thomas, Ma-
bel Brown, Zens Gaines, Fred Ezell.

Third Erade Annie Mae Crump..
Fifth grade Myrtle Blair, Maggie

IJttlts, Mattie Lee Ford. Mary Wall-
ace,1 Banks Alexander, Warren Ellin
Mary O. Mendehall, Margaret Littles,
Nathaniel Rainey, - Howard Brown,
Maryland Brnner. '. ;

Sixth grade Edna Alexander, Radio
Sadler, Annie Young, Willie Mae Mil-
ler, Jas Carroll, Clnndo Harris, James
Sadler, James White, ,.

Seventh grnde---Bert- ha . Alexander.
Mazlc Ellis, Thelma Gilmer. ;

Want to Extend Its Investigation.

. Waishington, Dec. 3. Authority to
continue its investigation into the
caimipalgn of expenditure until next
iMarch 4th, will foe asked of the senate
by the committee beaded by Senator
Ken yon, of Iowa, which has been con
ducting euch an Inquiry.

to a recent survey there
are more than 28,000,000 women keep
ing homes in the United States with-ou- t

servants. '''" ' '

I

THE FARFt

Treasury Officials Have Giv'
en This Situation More
Thought Than They Have
Any Other Question.

SO SAYS SECRETARY!
HOUSTON TODAY

The Secretary Was Before
Joint Senate and House
Agricultural Committee to
Recommend Legislation.

(By tb AMMial4 Prras.)
W'dwhfn Jinn Tlcc !! - offi

cials havo given more thought to the
situation tho rarmers race as a result
of the failing s of their products
than they have to any other question,
but they have arrived at no solution
ot the problem. Secretary Houston de-

clared today before the joint Senate
and House Agriculture Committee
The legislators are conducting hear-
ings with a view to recommending
legislation to relieve farmers.

"I don't know of airy feasible rocna-tire- s

in the way of , producing any
marked change In the situation," said
tlm Treasury Secretary, who declared
tlmt he knew of no feasible means the
Treasury could adopt to. fnrinsh the
relief thnt might not bring about worse
conditions than nowexhtt.,

Mr. Houston said he had "grVB
doubts" that a revival of the war fi-

nance, corporation would help, explain-
ing that thnt organization was created
as a war emergency measure.

The Treasury chief said the fall In

tho iprice of products generally had
been very sudden and that twhile the
retailer still were tondenvoring to

ho uia nt tho ponds thev bouelit
hlirh ho IhnilEht thCV WOllUl

be able to maintain present prices lor
any iengtn or time. .

SI'PT.' RR00KS TELLS
; OF SCHOOLS' NEEDS

Makes Plea Before Club Women For
More Life ami Mpirii in r,inu'anoniu
Witrb. . L

Raleigh News and Observer.
In compliance with the request of

Coinuiissioner of Education TP. Clax-tn-

that women's lub throughout the
(vinnfrv ilovnte a nerlod of this month
to education, Supt, K. C. Brooks yee- -

terday afternoon afliiresfea rne uaieigu
Woman's Club at its regular December
mnatlnir nn tills Sllhlect. COnfUlUlC hi
rentarks mainly to the needs of the
Raleigh public schools. ; The main pica
.viit,.ii Mi- - ltrooks made was that more
life ami spirit lie put Into educational,
work. '

To accomplish this he suggested sev-- l
oral methods. First and foremost, ti)
nl.toln iMkttn teachers ill the public
schools. Much energy has been mis
spent In this direction, ne cinimeu, me
teachers having heretofore been chos-a- i,

,' llttln rilscHininnl Ion. That
condition is . Iieiug rapidly changed
now, however, nnner ine present

neglme )n North Cnrollnn, and
it has become a requirement that the
teacher who receives the best salary
give the best returns.

LOOKING FOR MISS SMITH

Who Is Sought In Connection With the
Killing of rfane namon.

''(By he A elated Piwm.1 '.

Arrlmnriv ITkln.. Dee. 5L With no--

ilia niHflnla nt mntiv .. cities on.. . the
lookout. Ardiriore olliccrs today await-
ed word of tho arrest of Miss' Clara
Smith, of Ringling, Okln., sought in

eonni-ctio- with the fatal shooting of
Jake I. Hamon, republican national
committeeman, of Oklahoma.' .,

' MUia Kmlin, ror w.nom lucre is n
warrant charging assault with Intent
in jllantinoftrfMt htimedintetv nfter
the shooting two weeks ago. And al
though trace 'nt nor lias neen louim
In several Texas cities, the authorities
have been unable to apprehend her.

Dr. Godfrey L. Miller Dead.
(By tk Associate PtMfc)

Winchester. Va Dec. a Dr. God
frey L. Miller, aged 82. a Civil War
surgeon and small-po- x authority, died
here last night.

TIia 'innrrin Is worn todnv bv the
woman who is not ashamed to work,
but in earlier centuries it was an ar-
ticle of clothing assumed by aristicra-c- y

and even royalty. . .. ,.

Mndamoisclle Nnpierskowski, i
famous Russian dancer, has insured
her. feet for flfty thousand dollars...

- : LAST;
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And iMrs. Harding When
They Arrive at Old Point
Comfort Tomorrow on The
Way Home Front Panama.

WILL BE IN THE OLD
DOMINION TWO DAYS

He Will Speak at Elks' Nat-
ional Home at Bedford
Sunday. Will 'Land Ear-
ly Tomorrow. v

;'"' (By the Ammhvuue Pnw.
Old Point Comfort. Va, Dw'.

will extend a fitting welcome
to tho President-elec- t and Mrs. Hanl-in- g

on their nrrival tomorrow from
I'ii ua ilia. i'rom. the time they land
here from the steamship Pastores, iui- -,

til ihey leave the Old Dominion for
Washington, D. C after a two-day- s'

visit' Virginian hospitality will: hold
sway and politics will lie forgotten.;

Hampton 1toads cities will honor
the ncwly-elccte- il President during:
Saturday. The Western part of the
State will extend its weli-om- on Snu- -
dny when he visits tho Klks' National
Homo at Bedford City, to deliver the
annual memorial address before Elks
from nil parts of the country.

Landing early tomorrow morning,-th-
President-elec- t nnd Mrs. Harding,

will be met by a reception committee, .,

with a possible visit to the Soldier:
Home located between the two towns.
At Newport News a visit will be mane
to the ihln.vard where a nnmlier of
naval craft, Including three great bat
tleships and two battle cruisers are
under construction. Afterward a tub.
lie. reception will bo held in the Acad-
emy of Music and it is expected the ,

President-elec- t will make an address.
A tour will follow through, the busi
ness section of the city and ns the..
party passis under the Victory Arch
the school children nnd Boy s as-- .

scmbled there will extend their greet-
ing. After a luncheon in his honor at
a hotel, the ..President-elec- t 'and his
party will cross Hampton Roads to
visit. Norfolk , The afternoon will bo
spent visiting points of interest in
Norfolk with posslldy a Tlsit to the
navy yard nt Portsmouth nnd the
great HamptRab naval training
S1H1IU11. llllW-- r III 11,1I1F Mt
Harding will be given during fhe eve
hlng and later it Is expecteil he will
address a meeting arranged by the re-

ception committee. The President-
elect and his party will leave Norfolk
about 11 p. m. on a special train which-wH-

reach Bedford City early Sunday.
mornin. ' " - ,

Mr. Harding anifhis party will leave
Bedford City In time to reach Wash- -

Friend of Harding Names Cabinet
-

-- Postubilities." .. :

New York Times. - !

Sofno Cabinet "possibilities" wore
enumerated yesterday by a friend ot
Senator Harding who visited this city.
Tho possibilities"' were: '

For Secretary of State, I'nited"
States Senator Philander d Knox of
Pennsylvania. .

For Secretary of the Treasury Gov-

ernor Frank O. Lowden, of Illinois.
For Attorney General, George Suth-

erland, of Utah. .

For Secretary of the Navy,
States Senator John W. Weeks, of

Massachusetts. : "
v. For Postmaster General Will fl.
Hays, chairmnn of the Republiian
National Committee. ..

George Sutherland Is a law partner
of I'nited States Senator Reed Smoot,
of rtoh. Charles G. Dawes. Presi-
dent of tho Illinois Trust Company,
has' been mentioned frequently in the
Cabinet gossip as a man who might be
favoraWy considered by the President-
elect for head of the United States
Trensnry department.' : According to
Senator Harding's friend, however,.
Governor Lowden just now is ln a

position.

Great Reduction at the Pounds Moser
Company's. vt

The Pounds-Mose- r Co. beginning Sat-
urday. December 4th, will start a gen-
uine sale of high grade shoes, during
which they give you 23 per cent, off
on all prices on their goods. In a
page ad. in both The Times and Tho
Tribune they quote yon prices on shoe
from $14.63 down to 75 ceut. Terms
strictly cash. Read the ad. In this pa-
per and find out all about this sale.

Norway Was' the first country to
have policewomen. .

CALL! '4

.. eu snots in ine netgnnornoon or .tne
court house building during tho night,
there was no further excitement.

v' Tlie negroes Were placed on trial
"after their arrival here

from Italeigh. where they were held
for safe. keftlng, lute yesterday. The
Jury, waa completed a lout .o'clock
ami court adjourned till . 0:.10 this
morning.

i Herman Jones, for whose m unlet
the negroes arc being tried, Waa csl"
ed from bis home on the night of No--

; vember 14 and shot to death when he
refused to obey a command by on'

- of the negroes to bold up his bands
The negro who is cbargml with doing
the actual shooting la Harry Campbell,

' with number, of aliases, who repre- -
sents himself as a detective ennucted

.' with a Philadelphia agency. Campbell
said he went to Jones' home to inves- -'

tigate reports of alleged violation' of
the prohibition law. , ...' -

.

. ICnilll

PRESIDENT WILSON
' - WILL ACT PERSONALLY

In Ipponiing a Mediator in the Ar
menian-TurkiN- h Matter.

. . fty the AaiwrlMed rmn.1
Washington, Dee. a State Depart-

ment, nillcer said today that, a mlscoii-struc- t

ion had- been placed upon thel
statement .vesterday ns to whether
President Wilson would act. oltlclallv
or personally In naming a
m in hit nun in an enorr io senio inf.
trouble between the Armenians and
Turkish nationalists. : They said tht
President would act personally and
not officially In appointing a media to
but explained that it would ho diffi
cult of course, to differentiate between
Woodrow Wilson personnlly and

of the Tnlled States.
-- ShouUI the negotiations not b ipoif.

eluded before President Wilson rctij
em next iiarcn 4tn, .tne mediator

by him would continue to ae:
as his representative.

. i

THE COTTON MARKET, ; v
Showed Renewed Nervousness Today.

. ieriine ot zi to 41 roints.
(Br he Preaa. ..

New York, Dec.' 3. The cotton
ma rket showed renewed nervousness
during loilny's early trading. The op.
cnliig- - wasHtoady at a decline of H!

to 44 'points In- response to weak
cahlea, : with January selling at

ir,-.- and March at 15:I0. on the call,
or abont IK) to 05 points lielow the
hieh nrtces of restcrdav. l.lvernool
and the South-wer- sellers, but Wa:J
Street was buyer and the mar
ket showed rallies of 20 points or so
from the loweBt

Cotton futures opened steady. Dee
lB:Kfi; Jan. 15:50; Mar. 15:00; May
13 :00;. July ,1583. ; ;
DAN RIVER MILLS ARE TO

CLOSE FOR TEN DAYS

The "limine" So Votes and the "Ser
. ate" Will Concur. It is Said.

Danvlile. Va., Dec. 3. It Is announc
ed today that the "house" branch of
tho plant government of the lau luvei
Mills here voted last nieht. In favor
of closing the mills nt Christmas fot
a period of ten days. There is no nuos- -

tton aliout the "senate", concurring to
night, lenders In that body sn id today,

No Girl Can Jai Herself Into Henvrh
Minister Warns.

London. Nov. 13. "No eirl la golnM
to Jazz herself Into heaven," said the
vicar of the Hempstead Garden superb,
the Rev. B. B. Bourchier in denouncing
what he called the widespread spirit
of frivolity. .

"I am lie says, "dui a
ridlv and fliuMnt people can never

carry the burden of England's Empire.
National frivolity can only issue in na
tional collapse." y : ..

Rerd for Quirk Peace With Germany.
n'sahiinFtn TVw 1 TlfWVl

of Missouri, who returned to Wash-
ington today, said he favored Inv
miuiiniA tuMkra nrllh Germanv and the
establishment of trade relations with
Russia at the earliest opportunity, tie
has no fear, he added, of Bolshevism
making headway here. '

HI

Conference of Goverinors Ends.

1T tht Amttmi rr.
Harrisburg. Pa., Dec. 3. WtthMii

maktug their' expected announcement
of the state capital aelected for the
next year's meeting, the conference
of Governors concluded its 3rd a if
last session before nolm today anc
entrained for Philadelphia, where

were to- - be the city's guest
for the remainder of th day.

T ' o Nerroea. Electrocuted at Raleigh,

f r 1k iMw-lair- i Prmi
Kaleirh. Doc. 3. The: fourth dmihle

flic electric clmir
l , l,u in (Hvcration at the Stute
I

. i j, ti. k place this forenoon Whnii
4 j n. of tiuilford Comny.

i - i . i.l. Non. of David- -

MASKED BANDITS GET BIG
LOT OF REGISTERED MAII

Round the Crew on a Chicago, Mil
waulue and St. Paul Train.

iltr A.'AaClatM Prraa.
Minneapolis. Dec.- .1. Two masked

bandits .entered the mall car of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul pas
senger train No, 0 Just outside the
city limits this morning," hound th"
crew ,npd, escaped . with ; a hundred
phi-e- s of registered mall, after jump
inir from the moving train. - '' ;

?fo Mlfnilt of tho value 'of the pack
ages was made by tho postal nufjior
itic! '. '. '

. The throQ clerks In the car were ly-
ing bound on tho floor when the train
stopped nt the station.' The police be-

lieve the hnmlits . ero picked up by
ail aiitomonue aftefthe jumped froni
i UK it mil. .

WRESTLER ZBYSKO IS
LAID . UP FOR REPAIRS

Strangler Inls Nearly Paralyied
; Hun in a Uout Kecently.
. (By th Awwelalrd Prasa.) '

New York, Doe. 3. Waldek Zbyskfl,
the Polish wrestler, hns been undergo
ing treatment at a hospital here for
Injuries to his head received In his
Recent liout with. Ed. (Htrangler) Lew-
is, it was learned today. His swollen
and his sight in somewhat impaired.

"I have wrestled the Rtranglcr ninny
times,' he said, "hut never did he
squeeze my hend so hard as ho did
the other night. His hold nearly par
alyzed me."

With Our Advertisers.
Did you say you wanted some real

bargains In furniture? Then see the
ad. of the Bell & Harris Furniture
Company In this paper.

The Concord Furniture Company is
closed today getting ready for the big
sale. ' Watch Its space in this paper
for specials Saturday and Monday.

Fisher's Is ready for Christmas
Gifts of every description. See change
of ad. today.

You can flnd Christmas gifts for
every member of the family nt the
Pnrks-Bel- k Omnany. Read their new
ad today carefully. ''..

The Ivey Shoe (Vimpany in n hlg aC
today tell yoit of a shoe sale extra-
ordinary they are conducting now. The
prices during this sale will Interest
you. Kead the ad. and call nnd see
the bargains. " .i

The (Kith series-n- f stock in the Con
cord Perpetual Building and Loan As
sociation opens tomorrow. Call at
the Cabarrus Savings Bank at Con
cord and Kannapolig and subscribe.

A Dozen High School Students Are Ex- -

yelled.
k '(By tk Awoelatc Prwk.1 '

Fitzgerald, Ga., Dec. 3. Alleged at
tempts by high school boys to haxe a
member of the faculty of the local
high school have resulted in the ex
pulsion of a dozen students, the
swearing out of a warrant charging
one of tho teachers with ossaut and
battery, and an Investigation of the
entlro situation by tho grand jury, now
in session, . i .'
Fire Destroys Cal Eury'a Shoe Shop.
Fire of unknown origin this morn-

ing at 0:30 o'clock destroyed the small
wooilen building on Barbarlck street
occupied by Cal Eury, colored, as h
shoe shop. A member of the police
department first discovered the tire
which had gained much headway when
first seen. The building was a small
wooden one, and the loss Is small. It
was the property of the P. M. Morris
Realty Company. s

Increase in Exports of Manufactured
Goods Ready for Consumption,

(My tk AMwltii.1 rra.i .

Vahington, Dec. 3. Total exports
of manufactured goods ready for con-
sumption increased $53,01)7,018 over
the month of September, according to
the October analysis of foreign trade
of the 'i Slnies, ss announced
yesiiTil.'iy lV the liepartmeiit of

TWO MEASURES LOOKING '
TO RKLIr.r'-Or- FARMERS

Will Be Introduced ImmediaWly After
ConRroHH Conveiies bn Monday.

lily tfe AwiiMlMtr4 IrrN.i .

WnKhington, Dec. S. Two measures
looking to the relief of farmers have
boon drnftciKliy lteprescntnllve 1lck- -

Insfln, republican, of 'Iowa, who
tmlay that, they would' lie of-

fered Immediately after .'Congress
convenes on Mondny. 1 line 'Is'u' hifl
lmiiosiiig a tax of ,10 (or cent, on the
total value of ail contiacts ' for the
snlo of when delivery Is not
made witliin SO days, aul the mhor. Is
a resolution authorizing the appoint-
ment of a special committee to inves-
tigate grain, livestock and cotton prlcN
ps anil te reooniiBcml legislation de-
signed- to 'rtakedjLjmVkit coniHtlon- -

Mr.' Dickinson detHiired- that' levy-
ing of a tax on future contracts would
check speculative trading on the grain
exchange and would stabilize prices.
The bill la patterned on the cotton fu-
tures act passed in 101(1 which Imposes
a tnx of 2 per cent, on all contracted
deliveries. . . .

il.lWKlNS PLEADS flriLTY
TO THEFT OF Al'TOMOIilLE.

Ilia Arrest Was in No Way, Connected
with (lie Death of Mrs., Larue.

(By tit Aaawlatea Prmw.1 .
Jacksonville, Fla.. Dec. an W.

Hawkins, 17, of .AslieiciUe N. C--, who
fne police claim admitted having live'-wit-

Mrs. M. A, Liirue' in the Miami,
F;a., apartment house in which she
was found dead lost Sunday, pleaded
guilty to the theft of an automobile
when arraigned today and waa re-
manded to jail iu default of $2,500 bnli
Police state that they r will hold the
youth untir they receive - word fron-th- e

Miami authorities. The coroner's
jury at Ilainl, investigating the denth
of the woman, has adjourned till De-

cember 10th, according to information
received here.

The Chief of Police in n statement
last night stated the arrest of Haw-
kins was In no way connected with
the dentin of Mrs. Lam. ;.. .".; .'

Argentina may withdraw
from leagl'e of-nation-

Assembly Rejected Hit Proposal to
Admit All Countries to the league.

; (By tht Aaaeclataal rrcu. ;

Bnenor Aires, Argentina, Dec. X--r
Rejection by the Assembly of the Lea-

gue of Nations of Argentina' propos-
als 111 favor of the admission of all
countries to the League of Nations,
may result in the withdrawal of this
country from the organization, it was
learned here last night It was aid
that a cablegram was expected from
the Argantina foreign minister, who
Is chief of the Argentine delegation at
Geneva, notifying the government of
his decision in the matter. ... y

Government Has Not Y t Come to a
Decision.

- (By tk Aaaocltte Pruh -

' Washington, Dec. 3. The invlintion
of the league of nations that the Unit-
ed Htates name a delegate to sit in
ft consultative, capacity wlth,the league
commission on armaments was receiv-
ed today at. the state department.- - Of-

ficials there said the government had
not yet come to Jt decision on the ques-
tion of representation on the commis-
sion. .

Sharkey Knocked Out.
New York, Deft 2. Joe 'Lynch

knocked out Jack Sharkey In the 15th
and final- round of their bout at the
Madison Square Garden here tonight.
Both are New York bantnmwetghts.

While-huntin- g yesterday afternoon
In tho Coddle Creek section of the
county. Mr. Robert Solomon; Jr. sight-
ed a wild duck, and shot it. As a

he had a duck dinner today.

Madame de Orandt was forty-tw- o

yonrsl old when the celebrated Tnllev-,.- .
,, i wi,o 1 remnlih'.-- isiflirt'erent. to

r t i I i.f yom'g.r vymi-- i

a i In lier i s.

Honor Roll High SrhooV v
Eighth grad Zeh I'etrea, Mnrslinl

: Talbert, Anther Wolff, Ernest Crowell,
Virginia Batte, Kdnn Piiillips, Inei
Troutmau.

' Ninth grade fleofge - ftafte.- - Giis
'J Wldenhouse, W. C. . Walken Blanche

Armfleld, Mary Elizabeth Davis, Ag-

nes Eflrd. Frances Jar raft Sara El-

len Linker, Leora Long, Mary Ponnell
Smoot.

Tent grade Purl Cleaver. John if.
Cook, ' Jr., Ncvln Snppenlleld,. Nolu
Helms. -

Eleventh grade Osborne ' Miller,
Helen Phillips, Margaret Ritchie.

A. 8. WEBB, Siipt.

'. : Ballet-dancin- g is one of the best-pai- d

professions or women, and one of
the few branches of stage-wor- k that
is not overcrowded.
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:: TMEW SEHLES OPEN

n T!:e Ccnccrd Perpetual CuIMinj Cz

' '
STARTS . I Our Subscribers are again reminded that The

Tribune is now strictly on the cash in advance
system. ' Papers are discontinued when the time
expires without further notice. If you live in the
city" of Concord the carrier has your bill. If f r
any reason hi does not come to see you, r:y nt t'
Tribune oKice. Our rule is to take off r'l s

when the subscription is not paid by the 1 . . If
you do not t your paper after that yr; v. ! :

reason why.

Call at Cabarrus Savings Bank Concord or Kan- -

' napCiis and Subscribe '

C. 7..S7irJK, Pre ":nt
r

.
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